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And Jim Smith 1b truant olllcer.
Virtue is indeed its own rewnrd.

Tiik ability of tin alien torend Kng-lis- h

may well be made a prerequisite
to bis being admitted to eltiiensbip,
for no man can become a good or de-

sirable citizen unless be Is able to rend
our Constitution and laws and under-
stand our institutions; therefore, the
rulo ndopted by President Judge
Hemphill, of the Chester county
Court of Common P'eus, that all ap-

plicants for naturalization yiiMt

ab' to read and understimd Knglish
us wine and patriot!, itnd the Judge
w ill he upheld hy all good Americans
for the aotfon he has taken, wvys the

urth American.

OMtof the most peculiar railway
accidents on record lmpponed at
Fisher. Minn., Tuesday, on the Great
iorthern Hallway. The track fore-

man with a gang of laborers wore as-

tonished to see nearly half a mile of
the track suddenly rise up from the
mad bed and settle down some six
feet away, part of the traok going
over an embankment, according to a
dispatch published yesterday. The
weather was intensely hot and the
supposition Is the expansion of the
ratls was so great that something had
to give way. The dispatch further
states it was done so quickly that it
1 ioked as if some supernatural power
was at work, and the astonishment of
the navvies is not surprising.

Food For Thought.
Much comment has been provoked

by the action of the Legislature, dur-
ing the past few days, on cortaln
measures of interest to the people of
Schuylkill county. Especially Is this
true in reference to the appropria-
tions made for oharitable institutions
In this county. It is certainly a bad
stato of affairs when the Legislature
will appropriate $10,000 to a "paper"
hospital projected solely to bolster up
waning political ambitions, and
neglect proper provision for a highly
meritorious Institution like tho
Miners' HospitalatFountninSprings,
which has proved its usefulness and
which ranks among the best institn
tions of the state. This state of
affairs furnishes food for thought,
and tho working people of tho region
nre doing some tall thinking just at
this time.

AVc are not) to bo understood as
opposing hospitals. Hut we are un
qunlifledly opposed to tho prostitu
tion of charity to the political ad
vantage of repudiated political
vultures, at the expense of well-co- n

ducted institutions from which poli-

tics are, and should . be, rigidly
excluded. The Miners' Hospital at
Fountain Springs has been crying
loudly for years for increased appro-
priations to onablo the management
to properly care for tho increasing
number of cafces which a rapidly
Increasing population forces' upon the
institution, and the $10,000 thrown
away upon a political project would
have assisted materially in giving it
the Increased facilities so' badly
needed.

The press of the county, with hut a
ninnies exception nnd that Senator
Covle's personal orcan condemns
the action In strong terms. And this
condemnation cannot be attributed
to personal motives, because it ex

tends to" tn"elBalltng dailies of the
state. The Philadelphia Itecord con-

siders It "a farce- - for the state to
attempt to build more hospitals when
jt cannot rake up money enough from
the living or dead to run the ones
already in existence." Commenting
upon the saihe subject the Press, of

the same city, has tins to say :

Hepreacntutlve Voorhees' exposure of the
fact that ail appropriation of 110,000 to the
American Hospital Association was for the
niiniruii uurchase of auriileal Instrument for an
institution that has not been built, and for
v. lilch not even a site has been selected, did not
prevent the House from going ahead and pass-

ing It It would be dlfllcult to And language to
jiroperly characterise audi a prooeeoing. Ai

body would suppose the state bad moue
burn-'-

Were it deemed necessary we might
ouote from many other leading Jour
nals, the criticisms of which all tend
io the same direction. This Is sulll

however, to refute the charge
that jersoiml motives actuate the
position of these Journals. The IIkr- -

Ai.i) is pleased to be classed among
those that have the courage to expose
the fraud perpetrated upon the work- -

n people of the region, and it will

miitiiiue on the same line until it has
J.een shown to the satisfaction of

those most ilireotly interested that
the charge, made in public print, and
un t the present time never denied,
mat the 'roll of honor" is asfletieious

- some of the "personal expense"
t ill-- , in the Legislature, Is entirely
unfounded, ami that the projector is
). i. nest in his Bfforts.

It apppears to be a waste of words,
however, to present further (uguiiient
t o kIiow what we have said on this
question has been solely in the Inter- -

t of the lfet'itiiuaTe enamanie insii- -

"rutioiiH Tlie mere statement iiibi
t ur a single newstiaper Senator

oyle' organ linn attempted to de
fend this misappropriation of the
ntftte'n funds, when legitimate and
worthy institutions are so sadly in
need of assistance, is sufllrient for all

d people.
We are, we repeat, not only not op-

posed to any project, be it hospital or
what not, which is to the benefit of
Schuylkill county, but we are un-

qualifiedly opposed to any political
jobbery masquerading utidpr the
name of charity, and this we believe
Is the oase with the d "Amer-
ican" hospital, for which we know,
despite nssertions to the contrary, not
even a site has yet been secured.

l'erlllliers.
Telephone to M. Ulrich ft Son, Ashland,

IV, when 'you linve a dead animal. They
will IihiiI It away at short notice, free of
charge.

Open Air Concert,
TlieOmnt Hand lias arranged to give a

grand open air concert on Iteildall's awning,
corner Slain and Centre etreeU, tills
(Tlimlsday) evening, undor Hie direction of
Mr, John SI. Scliopi. The follow-In- pro-

gram will be presented :

I. Stars and 8irix-- a Forever" Bonaa
1. Overtnrc1"IIrlln In Joy and Sorrow"..Contdl
X "I'aatoriBndPolkH"(l'HttatliBthe

twittering of bird),. Morand
I. Selection. "KI CaplMan," Bourn's

eoinlo opem Sousa
5. 'Darkles Jnmboree," characteristic. ..Pcrmur
ti. "Oavalry Charge,1' descriptive piece I.tldera

Bynopata: Morning of bat'le. Infantry la
heard approaching with fife and drum. Cava'ry
In a distance coming nearer nnd nearer until
they Charge upon the enemy. Cavalry, Infantry
und artillery hi battle. Defeat of the enemy.
Puraued In the distance by the Cavalry.
7. "Caprice Oddctte" IVronke
S. ".Medal of Honor March' Case

Not only piles of the very worst kind can
lie cured by DeWltt's Witch Haeel Salve, hut
enema, scalds, bums, bruises, bolls, alcer
.ind all other akin trouble can be instantly
relieved by the aanie remedy. 0. II. llagen
hucli.

C'niidldnte for Poor Director,
Shenandoah will present a candidate before

the next llepublicau county convention for
the office of Director of tho Poor. At the
earueit solicitation of his many personal and
political friends, Edward Kester, of town,
has consented to allow the use of his name in
this connection, and he will enter the contest
with a strong following north of tho mouu- -

tuin. Sir. Kester is at present a member ol
the polico force, and has always taken an
active interest in political matters. This is
tho first timo ho has been n candidate for
public olllce, and his friends predict that he
will be successful.

Nearly all summer complaints are. due to
bad blood and unhealthy bile. Dr. Fowler's
Ext. of Wild Strawberry cures by attacking
tho root of tho trouble. It never fails.

Chart JJow Open.
Tho chart for tho cautata "Itebccca," to be

given for the benefit of John Hall, the young
man who lost his foot on tho railroad, is now
open at Klrliu's drug store, where those hold-In- c

tickets can havo them exchanged for re
served seats by the ymcnt of ten cents
additional; Tho object of tho benelit Is a
nost worthy one, and judging by tho number
of tickets already sold tho theatre will be
crowded on tho 13th hist., when the cantata
will bo rendered. It should bo remembered,
however, that tickets for tho first rendition
of tho cantata given for tho benefit of the
I. SI. church, will not admit tho holder at
this timo.

Why suffer from indigestion? Ilimlock
Blood Bitters cures Dyspepsia and all dis-

orders of tho stomack, liver and bowels.

Notice.
Tho undorsigncd committee of tho Shen

andoah School Hoard ou text hooks and
school supplies will meet In tho West street
school building on Tuesday evening, July
Uth, 1S07. at 7:30 o'clock, to receive and
open bids for school supplies for tho present
school your. All bids should no sealed and
addressed to tho Secretary of tho School
Board, or to members of this committee
Tho School Board reserves flip right to rejocl
any, or all bids.

FjiANK IlANNA,
T. It. KmvAHDs,
II. K. Kkii'Kr,
SIiciiakl Sullivan,
J. F. Higoins,

Committee

When you want good roofing, plumbing
as fitting, or gonoral tinsmithing done call

m E. F. Gallagher lb West uoniro street,
Dealer ir. stccs tf

Letters Grunted.
Letters testamentary were granted to

Catharino Zimmerman and Lizzie Wcisen
born, on tho estate of Jacob Ilomcu, late of
Tamaciua j uecoased.

Alo toUoseuh William Kirkley, on tho
estato of John Kirkley, lato of rottsville,
deceased.

Put an end to misery. Doan's Ointment
will cure tho worst case of Itching Piles there
over was. nnd do it almost instantly. Years
of suffering reliovotl In a singlo night. Get
Doan's Ointment from your dealer.

1'utiioilc Ontlie ring.
Invitations havo been extended to the

several patiiutieorganizationsof Shenaudoah
to unite in a becoming obssrvaneo of the
Fourth of July next Sunday evening at 0:80,
In tho SI. K. churuh. The pastor will preach
the sermon.

Are you suffering from rheumatism?
Thomas' llclctric Oil lias cured thousands of
the worst cases of this terrible disease. It
only costs 50 cents to try it.

Death of It. T. Ityon.
and Hon. John W. JJyon re-

ceived word yesterday of the suddeu death
of their brother, It. T. Ityon, of Columbia,
Lancaster county. The deceased was a re
tired business man and is survived by his
wife and one son.

Some tor ten, some for twenty and some
for thirty years liave suffered from piles and
then have been quickly and liermauently
cured bv us nit DeW It's Witch llauel Halve,
tho great remedy for piles ami all fo rms of
skin diseases, u. ji. liageuuuuu.

Marriage Licenses.
Joliu Hoblu, of PJiiladslpliia. and Sfary

Quirk, of Illy the township.

Sick headache uan be quickly and com-

pletely overcome by using those famous little
pills known as "DeWltt's Little Karly
Itinera." C. II. llagenbueh.

The Ushers' Trolley Tarty.
Tho open summer car chartered by the

young men of the SI. K. ohureli and their
friends, will leave the foot of Slain street to-

morrow (I'riday ) evening, at 7:15. Arrange-
ments have keen made for a pleasant call for
an hour on the pastor of the SI. K. church in
Ashland. The young men look forward to a
delightful time.

Dvsoeosia
Is weakness ol the stomach. It Is the
source of untold misery. It may be
oured by toning and strengthening the
stomach and enriching and purifying the
blood with Hood's Sarsaparilla. Many
thousands havo been cured by this medi-

cine and write that now they "can eat
anything they wish without distress."

Hood's Sarsaparilla
J, prepared by 0. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
gold by ft, six for $6. Get Hood's.
' Hold's PIII9 cure all liver ills, its cents.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

l'rc i'Hi' i ( Finn, will stmt
on Ills vlall to the i zin of Hii.in In the
middle of Alien"!

Five people won drov nr-i- nl PhlcRfro
Tuesday while In nlnimli,: to eck
relief from tin- exiesMxi- .

Commlsslonor lTeri-ninnii- of the
land office, lin iioTntilgated rule a

for the protection of the forests.
Tuo Indiana at ha l'olnle agency, in

WHconrln, hiiv- pone blind as a result
of fsi me of peppermint.

A Buy rope fe'l aeross a live wire at
Cleveland, i K ;n i ullng one man, hor-
ribly shocking another, and burning
reveral more.

A coach wus upset at Budd Lake, N.
J., and an aged eon pie were caught
under the vehicle and drowned. Four
others were Injured nnd one muy die.

Pastor Hunter, of the First Ilaptlst
church, ltussell, Ills., stopped a prtMe
fight Hunday morning, slapplmr a Wis-
consin sheriff and bumprnt together
the heads of the prUwrflal.

TiHRlBLK JooinluiT. It Is n terrible nt

to be burned or scalded ; but the pain
aud agony Slid the frightful dlanguremenU
Man lo quickly ovcrwvme without leaving a
car uy using Hew itt's witch Salvo, u. 11.

iragonbucli.

Itttmla'n New Ami I MAfuV t o '.irite.v.
Constantinople, July 1. M. ZInovlew,

the Kusslan minister to Sweden and
Norway, has been appointed to suc-
ceed Count Nelldoff as Russian am-

bassador to Turkey. This announce-
ment has caused great surprise, aa the
appointment Is believed to Indicate a
new departure In Husslan policy.

Don't thin your blood with sassafras or
poison It with blue-ma- but aid Nature by
using DeWltt's Little Barly Illscrs. the fam-
ous little pills for constipation, biliousness
and stomach and liver troubles. They are
purely vegetable. U. II. IlaEenbuch.

Nntlonal Kducntlomtl Association,
The Pennsylvania Itailroad Company an

uouncesthat on account of the meeting of
ihe National Educational Association, at
Milwaukee, Wis., July 0 to 0, it will sell con-
tinuous passage tickets from all points ou its
line east of Pittsburg and Krio to Mil-

waukee at rate of single fare fur the round
trip, rlns $2.00 membership fee. Tiekjts will
he sold and will be good going ufily on
July 2, 3, nud 4, and will ho good to return,
leaving Milwaukee July 10, 11. nnd 13, 1807.
only, except that by depositing ticket with
Joint agcut at Milwaukee on or before July
12, and ou piymcnt of fifty cents, an oxten-do- n

of "!, ,,.,i,i may bo obtained to leave
Jlilwai : ic ni.til August 31, 1S07, inclusive.
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EASY
1 ENOUGH 1

To sell you shoes if
we can get you into
our store. Once you're
here, see our shoes and
know our prices, you'll
do the rest.

And to bring you to the
store is why we print
this "ad" every day.
We want your first
order ; we're pretty -- sr

sure of the next, and
the next, if we get 3that. We know there's
no store in this town
that is doing, or that
can do as well for you
as' we. If everybody
else knew it as thor-
ough as WE know it,
our store would be
several times toosmall.

THERE
1 ARE OUR 2

1 TAN SHOES

For example. Ordin- -

gz nry stores ask 25c and
50c more than we do

St:' for them, and get it,
K too. They don't get

it as often as they used 3
to, because we have 3

S so much of their busi- -

5; ness. And the charm
IE: that does the price- -

lowering, is Factory
g Price.

Women's tans, $1, $1.25,
ST $1.50 and $2.00.

; Misses' tans, 75c and $1.

Men's tans, $1.25, 1.50
jp and $2.00.

Sz Boys' tans, Jti.oo, $1.25
jf and $1.50.

E Chocks for amount of pur-

chases made, are given every
customer. $25.00 worth entltloa
you to a handsome Parlor Lamp,

35 3

I Factory 3
3

a

a

hoc
2

i e . Store? 1
J, fl. Moyor, Mgr. 3

E 1
j ...SHOES AT FACTORY PRICES... 1
t 3
ig mfflmfflirrmffmiinmnnnmimnimiimmm rj
E
E

GIVEN

FUEE 40 Third

brtVll IVtVH 111
(During 1037)

1'or particulars stud your name and I

Lever lira., Ltd., Hudson & Harrison

NEW YOftK'S MURDER MYSTERY.

Jlfittlnti-c- l Hm1.v identified The Vic- -
tlm, StlMtrcm Unilur Arrwt. j

New York, July 1. The positive Iden- -

ttflcatlon by nine men makes It seem
certain that the man who was niiir- -
dercil aome time last week, and who
was cut Into tnro parts, one of the parts
belng taken to the Ogden Woods, near
Washlnpti.n lirldfre, and the other be-It- m

thrown Into the East river, Is Will-
iam Cluldonsuppe, a rubber In the Mur-
rey Hill baths. All of the rubbers In the
bath, as well as Dr. J. S. Cosby, a fre-
quenter of the baths, have Identified
the remains of the man In the morgue.
Dr. Coaby'a Identification was by means
of a cicatrix on the finger, caused by a
felon, which he had lanced for Gulden-suppe- .

Quldensuppe had been living with
Mrs. Augusta Nack, a midwife, at No.
4S9 Ninth avenue. Mrs. Nack had been
separated from her husband for some
time, and It was asserted that Nack
had threatened revenge on Qulden-
suppe when his wife transferred her
affections. Nack was accordingly ar-

rested, but was soon discharged, the
police declaring there was no evidence
connecting him with the murder.
Mrs. Nack had had a violent quarrel
with Guldcnsuiipe on account of his
supposed unfaithfulness to her. The
police found In her apartments plecee
of oilcloth similar to those In which
the mutilated body was found, and n

storekeeper has Identified her aB the
person to whom he sold It. She was,
therefore, arrested last night, charged

4

with the murder. She was preparing to
leave for Tiurope.

Yesterday afternoon the legs of the
dead man were found floating In tha
river.

W. 1J. Johnson, Newark, O., says, "One
Minute Cough Cure saved my only child from
ilying by croup." It has saved thousands of
others suffering from croup, pneumonia,
bronchitis and other serious throat and lung
troubles. C. II. llauenbuch.

ltcdiiced ItHtiw to Sau Frnntlsco.
Tho Pennsylvania Itailroad Company an-

nounces that, for the Christian Kndenvor
Convention to be held In San Pmneboo'July
7 to IS, It will sdl special tickets from all
Prit on lt ystetn at groatly reduced rates.
These tickets will be sold Juno 27 to Julv 3.
snd will permit of stop over at l)euw0r tfd
polntB Vest. Bstnnttng, passengers must
reach original starling point not later than
.ViiRUst 17, 1897.

For specific rates, conditions, and full in-

formation arply to nearest ticket agent.

Jurfco Cooloy n 'jluntul "WreoIrV
Ann Arbor, I.Ilch,, July 1. Judge

Thomas M. Cooley, the noted authority
on constitutional law, who served
many years ns Justice of the supremo
court and who was later tho head of
the Interstate commerce commission,
has become a hopeless Invalid. It Is
stated that his health, already Im-

paired by ngo and overwork, wan fur-
ther broken down by ftxcesslve work on
the Interstate commerce commission.
Ills memory Is almost gone, and his
loss of power has been followed by
deep melancholy.

"Thoy are dandies' said Thos. Ilowors, of
tho Crocket, Texas, Enterprise, whilo writ-
ing about DoWitt's Little Karly Risers, tho
famous little pills for sick hoadacho and dis-
orders of tho stomach nud livor. C. It.
Hageubuch.

Murder on tl llutt (whip lnillnnn,
New York, July 1. Thomas J, Ken-ne-

master-at-arm- s of the battleship
Indiana, was murdered last night on
board the ship as It lay at Its moorings
at IJrooklyn navy yard. The murderer,
riilllp P. Carter, walked up to him,
and without a warning plunged a bay-
onet blade up to Its hilt In his hack.
Kenny was a popular man, although a
strict disciplinarian. Carter unlisted
from Hoston In the fall of 1895. He,
like the man he killed, Is young, being
but 27 years of age. He has had no ser
vice except nn board the Indiana. The
murder occurred about 7 o'clock, and
It had been preceded by an alterpattoji.
Carter had been absent during the cjay.J

and had been drinking, and was In a
quarrelsome mood,

I'llu-Ill- Put-ill-y Shut,
Newark, N. J., July J, William M,

Mitchell, a colored pugilist from Huttp,
Mont,, who has been living In this city
for a ehort time, wub shot and perhaps
fatally wounded last night by Emll 15,

Koenlg, a saloonkeeper. The shooting
was the outcome of a prize light which
Mitchell had with a fighter known as
"Scaldy Bill," at Philadelphia on New-
Year's day. Mitchell waB defeated, and
as Koenlg net on mm lie lost his money.
Since then Koenlg, It is stated, has
been very bitter against western
pugilist, and trie shooting la the result,
Mitchell was removed to the hospital
where It was stated that the bullet had
pierced the lungs, Koenlg wrb ur- -
rested,

Gei'iniiiiy'H C'Hlilnot (,'rlN,
Berlin, July 1. The Qerman cabinet

crisis has made further progress. Dr.
Buchenberger, minister of flnanee in
the grand duchy of Baden, has de
clined the secretaryship 0f the Im
perlal treasury vacated by Ooun(
I'osaduwsky-Wehne- r, probably fearing
the fate of Baron Marselialt von

It Is also expected that Krel- -
lierr Badlner, president of Dusseldorf,
will succeed Count Posodowsky-Weh- -
ner. )r. Miquel will retain the Prus
sian portfolio of finance, and, as the
senior member of the cabinet, will as-
sume the office of vice president of the
Prussian ministry.

RilltH Airnlnst tu Ollloinla.
Dos Moines, Ia July 1. Suit was be-

gun In the district court yesterday
against W, M. McParland,

of state, and his bondsmen, W. W,
Wcldy and A. Holland, to recover
000, the amount of the bond, because
of failure to discharge without favor,
fear, fraud or oppression the duties of
his olllce. The suit Is brought in the
name of the state. The secretary Is ac-

cused of causing cortaln employes on
the state census to return to him a
portion of the warrants they drew for
salary. Cult was also begun against
Samuel J. Spaulding and his bonds-
men, Edward II. Hunter, postmaster,
and C. S. Washington for the return of
money acknowledged to have been
taken from the pharmacy commission
fund by fpaldlng aa Its secretary.

Ask your jrouer Car Us "Royal Patent'
flour, and take uo other bmiwl. It Istbebsst
flour made.

4 first Frlwj, each of $100 Cash.

20 Sooond " " " $100 Plbrca Special Blcjclet,

$ 25 Gold Watchss.

FOR

1 m 4 jiniiigiiL soap

:cr:;. wrappers
I'craniially-Uniiiliirtv- il Tours via I'oniinyl-vanl- a

llullroait.
That tho public havo come tn recognize the

lct that tho best and most couvcnlcnt
inpthnd of pleasuro travel Is that presented
by the Pennsylvania Railroad Company's
porsoimlly-coiuluctc- d tours. Is ovldenccd by
the iiicrreisliiR popularity of theso tours,
Under this system tho lowest rates are ob- -

tallied, for both transportation and hotel ac
commodation. An experienced tourist agent
and chaperon accompany each tour lo look
after the comfort of tho passcugor.

Tho following tours havo been arranged for
tho season of 1897:

To tho north (including Watkins Glen,
Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands, Montreal,
Quebec, Au Sable Chasm, Lakes Champlaln
and George, Saratoga, and a daylight rido
down through the Highlands of tho Hudson),
July 27 and August 17. Rate, $100 for tho
round trip from New York, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, and Washington, covering all
expenses of a two weeks' trip.

To ellowstone Park on a special train of
Pullman sleeping, corapattmont, and observa
tion cars and dining car, allowing eight days
In "Woudorland," September S. Rate, 235
from New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and Washington ; $230 from Pittsburg.

To Niagara Falls, excursion tickets good to
return within ten days will bo sold on July
22, August 5 and 10, Scptombor 4 and 10, at
rote of $10 from Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and Washington. Theso tickets lncludo
transportation only, and will permit of stop
over within limit at Buffalo, Rochester, and
Watkins on the return trip.

Two ten-da- y tours to Gettysburg, Luray
Caverns, Natural Bridge, Virginia Hot
Springs, Richmond, and Washington, Scp
tombor 28 and Octobor 12. Rato, ?05 from
New York, $03 from Philadelphia.

ONE OF TWO WAYS.

The bladder was created for ouo purposo,
namely, a rcccptaclo for the urine, and as
such it is not liable toauy form of disease ex-

cept by one of two ways. The first way is
from imperfect action of tho kidneys. The
second way is from careless local treatment of
other diseases.

CHIEF CAUSE.

Unhealthy urine from unhealthy kldnoysFj
is tho chief causo of bladder troubles. Sot
the womb llko tho bladder, was created for
one purpose, and If not doctored too much
Is not liable to weaknoss or diseased, except
In rare oases. It is situated back of and very
cloo to tho bladder, therefore any pain,
dlscaso or Inconvenience manifested lu the
kidneys, hack, bladder or u, ju.lry passage is
often by mistake attributed to fenialu weak
ness or womb trouble of some sort. 'X u,
error is easily made and may be as easily
avoided. To find out correctly, set you (I

urine aside for twenty-fou- r hours; a sedl-- 1

ment or settling indicates kidney or bladder
trouble. Tho mild and tho extraordinary'
effect of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Koo- l, tho great
kidney, liver and bladder remedy is soon
realized. If you need a mcdlclno you should
havo the best. At druggists fifty cents and
0110 dollar. You may have a samplo bottle
and pamphlet, both sent frco by mail.
Mention Evening Hkhai.d and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blnghamton,!
N. Y. Tho proprietors of this paper guarantee
ho gcuuincss of this offer.

Coming Kvents.
July 5. Sixth annual picnic of the Grant

Hand, of Shenandoah, at Columbia park.
Dancing music by Schoppe orchestra of 10
pieces.

July 10. Ice cream festival under auspices
of Camp 40, Daughters of America, in Bob-
bins' opera house.

July 13. Grand benefit peformanco of the
dramatic cantata "Rebecca" by request. To
be given for the benefit of John Hall.

There Is Nothing so Good,
There Is nothing Just as good as Dr. King's

New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, so demand it and do not permit the
dealer to sell you some substitute. He will
not claim there is anything bettor, but in
order to make more profif he may claim
something else to he just as good. You want
Dr. King's New Discovery because you know
It to bo safe and reliable, and guaranteed to
do good or monev refunded. For CouehB.
Colds, Consumption and for all affoctlons of
inroat, uiiest ana Lungs, there Is nothing so
good as is Dr. King's New Discovery. Trial
bottle frco at A. Wiisloy's drug store. Regu-
lar suo AO cents and $1.00.

Conspiracy Jury HtMicrijo.
New York, June 30. The Jury In the

conspiracy cas,o of the American To-
bacco company, which has been on
trial before Judge Fitzgerald In the
court of general sessions, failed to,
ngree. Although no verdict for the
prosecution was rentlBmli a disagree-me- nt

is neveriticless regarded by Ds.
irict Attorney Oloott as ft victory for
the people, The Jury were out 15 hours,
It was decided that It would he UBeless
to leek them up again, and they were
discharged, It was learned that 18 bal-

lots had been taken, and the vote
stood ten for conviction and two for
acqultal. The Jurors who held out for
acquittal were Ilobart C. Fash and
Foster Mllllken.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Bmoks Your Ufa
Awfty.

If you want to quit tobaoeo using easily
ami forever, be mado well, strong, magnetic,
full of now life and vigor, tako
the wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounda In ten days,
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. 50o or $1.00, Booklet and sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling ueniody Co.,
Chicago or New York.

Inoi'tuiHu'lii Hull road .i.'.rwiuo.
Chicago, July 1. The Hallway Age

reports that only C32 miles of track
have been laid in the United States
during the llrst lml f of 1807. This Is less
than the corresponding period of any
year since 1876, with the exception of
1891. when only StS miles of track had
been laid up to July 1. In 20 of the
states and terltorleu no track has been
laid this year. Judging from the con-

struction now under way on the dif-

ferent lines the total amount of track
laid during the entire year will be
close to 2,000 miles about the same
amount that was laid during each of
the last three years. So far this year
Louisiana leads with 111 miles of track
laid, and California Is second with 93.

Don't negleet a sough because the weather
is iileaaunt: Wore the next storm rolls
a.r?"ua,ih opnl xf2Wc&
Cure Is easy to take and will do what Its
name implies. C. II. Hageubuch.

wwn 11 1 ir mrnmrnirtfl
J1VU MIL Ml ALUM

buristiftnlflnGfiVTir Trains in Fatal
Ctflfisio us.

FIVE KILLED AND MANY INJURED

Oftlio Dead lint Two Wore Delegates
to tlio Snu l'Ynuolsoo Convention.
Au Auousod Ktif-lnp- DcoluroM tlio
Air llrnkos Woro TamperoU With.
Clilcngo, July 1. Three persons were

killed outright and about 20 or to poi-
sons Injured In a rear end collision on
the Chicago and Northwestern rail-
road at West Chicago, 80 miles out of
Chicago, on the Galena division. The
dead are: Mrs. U. Shlpman, Apploten,
Wis.: John Gooding, Applcton, AVI-.- ,

unknown tramp, who was riding on the
front end of the baggaae car. The ln- -
lltrnil nil rAntrln nt Annlntnn nnd r.tlu.r
points In Wisconsin.

The victims of the collision were
Christian hlndeavor delegates who left
Chicago en route for the great conven-
tion In Ban Francisco. The colliding
trains were sections four and Ave of a
Christian Kndenvor special sent out In
nine settlriiK. Section No. 4 carried the
AA'Isconaln delegation, nearly 600
strong, and In the rear sleeper were
people from Fond du Lac, Green Day,
Applcton and other AVIsconsIn cities.
Section No. 4 had come to a stop Just
out of AVest Chicago, where the Free-po- rt

Hue diverges from the main line.
Section 5 ealns up behind at great
speed, and the shock of the collision
was terrific.

The passengers In the two rear slcejv
ers of section No. 4 were nil In the'.,'
berths. They received no warning, and
those not killed outright awoke to find
themselves Jammed In the wreckage.

Passengers on both trains battened
to the spot nnd began the work of res-
cue. One of the worst of the Injured
was Engineer Charles Courtney, of sec-

tion No. G. He had stuck to Ills post
like a hero, and Is so seriously Injured
that he cannot live.

The responsibility for the wreck has
not yet been fixed, but the Investiga-
tion Indicates that It was caused by
Engineer Charles Courtney, of section
No. G, running by the station this side
of AVest Chicago without having been
released.

Engineer Courtney declares that the
signal displayed denoted a clear track.
He also says that he was running care- -

d that there was ample time to
train after he had sighted the
front, but for some reason or

le air brakes refused to work
were In good order at Dixon,mm es back, he believes that tramps

nally tampered with them,
allzatlon papers recently taken
New York showed the dead
name to be ltode, a native of

Spy. He was 45 years old.

AjTtti'IIKU 12NDHAVOK Tit All.
I'nWBncnri Honped, but Two Train-

men Killed mid Two Injured.
Indlahapolls, July 1. Train No. 11 on

the Vajidalla road, which left this city
at, 7 O'clock Tuesday evening, contain
ing a large number of Christian

collided with trr.iu J o. C

bound feast from St. Louis nt 8:20
hoelctek njarndalla. No passengers

were injury, rDutiuvo trainmen were
killed and two lly hurt. The
dead arat U. fj n. mall clerk
on No. G; AV. P, jfjfbaggagemaster.
Fatally Injured muel Parkinson.
msrtl clerk, cruslf in tlio vreOKl
Frank-jOwcii- flreincn, mangled under
ine engine.

Train No. 11 left Indianapolis In two
gsitlonb on account nf the heavy San
pranfltgpo travel occasioned by the na-
tional ntoftlnjf of the Christian

society. Orders were given to
xxidfii tfo, 6, the eact bound passenger
train, at Vandalla. It seems from the
best Information obtainable that the
wost bound train pulled out of Van-
dalla without watting for the train
from St. Louis. The headlight of the
west bound train was extinguished for
some time before the crash came.

Mr. James Perdue, an old soldier residing
at Monroe, Mich., was severely aflllctcd
with rheumatism hut received prompt relief
from palu by using Chamberlain's Pain Italm.
Ho says : "At times my back would ache so
badly that I could hardly ralso up. If I had
not gotten rollcf I would not bo hero to writo
theso few lines. Chajnlmrlaln's Pain Balm
has done mo a great deal of good and I feo
very thankful for It." For salo by Oruliler
Bros., druggists.

Itedncod A'liluo of Silver.
Washington, July 1. The director of

the mint has the value of
foreign silver coins, which will guide
customs and other government of-

ficials In receiving foreign sliver during
the next quarter. The director finds
that during the last three months the
average price of silver has fallen In
value from $0.64095 per fine ounce to

0.612S9. The reduction lu price Is de-

clared accordingly.

Cereal ColVce 111 Inkers Ill'.WAItU!
f you have been deceived and tried 0110 of

the cheap bran substitutes now on the market,
claiming to bo tho original and to havo great
food value, and you got a pound of poorly
roasted bran for your 25o aud a poor, weak,
sicklsh drink (what can you expect from
bran), don't lo discouraged but try GKAIN-O- .

It is made from solid grain, nicely browned
and 3 pounds for 36e. Graiu-- 0 takes tho
place of coffoo at 1 tho price. Get a package
of your grocer

HullclouH Itlot In funia.
Calcutta, July 1. A serious riot has

broken out at Chitpore, caused by the
rumored profanation of a mosque. The
police were compelled to call In the aid
of tha military In order to disperse the
rioters. A number of Europeans have
been seriously Injured. The soldiery
now patrols the disaffected dlstiiet,
but the excitement of tht natives con-
tinues and further disturbance ar
feared,

Thu
For eastern Pennsylvania, New Jer-

sey, Delaware and Maryland: Fair:
continued high temperature; south-westei- iy

winds.

ttftCHASFS
BloodffHerveFood J

For Weak nnd Run Down People.
UfMAT IT IQ I Ttierloliestorall reslora-Wri-

II IOI tlve foods, because It re-
places the essentials of life ttiat are ex-
hausted by disease, indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc.
WHAT IT DOES! gJlCsMdigestion perfect It creates solid llesb,
nrusele and strength. The uerves being
made strong the brain becomes native ana

lear. It restores lostvitality, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness In either sex, and
as a female regulator has no equal, l'rlco
60s., or Ave boxes 8100. Druggists or by mall.
We can help you. Advice and book, free.

I Wrlto Un About Your Onso.
THE DR- -. CHA8E COMPANY,

tSU Chestnut Blroet, Philadelphia.

Sick Headache

Neuralgia and Extreme Nervousness.

rivnt fdnrn I ufl eli,'''een veirn old
I of Di. MM, V lif tofa-

live Kennedies, I suITi io,l from sick
headuehoandoxtfemo uervo'isit, is .tnjdys-pcpsl- a.

In time heart dlRcnso derc! 'pod. I
was treated by several doctors wltb no re-

lict. Severe ivlrjltation with p'.ln tu left
hrcoiit, shortness of breath, nndmnuthurlng
npella made mo mowt miserable. I pro-
cured Ur, Miles' Prmrat.vo Not vino and
Jiew Heart Cure cn.l lo'. (horn alti i i.ately
tu dlrectod Imp-w-- .. ; t, began at once

uiiu increased rap-Idl- y

thit inside of six
t ar. I lis I Increased
thirty six pounds In

-- Korvlno: woUlit, All pain In
Hostcros the heart 1 gone, and

Heclth the nervousness baa
wkolly left mo,"

Mns. Cuas. KNArr,
V. German St, Llttlo Falls, N. Y., Nov. 7, '05.

Or. Miles' Remedies aro sold by all drug--:
Jta undor a positive guarantee, fli st bottlo
.'nefllaor money refunded. Book 011 Heart
nd nerves sont frco to all applicants.

Dlt. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind.
A genumo welcome waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON.
Cor. n&ln and Coal Sis.

Plnoal vrhtjikoye, hoere porter and nle
confitantly on tap. Choice cruperance drink r
And clears.

A Handsome Complexion
is ono of tho greatest charms a woman can
possess. Pozzoni's Complexion I'owoan
gives It.

Wanted-- An Idea SS
Protect your Idesii tlicv mny tirloir you wealth.
Write JOHN WKUDEHBUnN ft CO., Patent Attor-ney.. Wulilngton, D. (.,for tbelr si.Hju prise oftel
ind lut of two hundred invention, framed.

pon simnii'i'.

H. S. ALBRIGHT,

Op Onwirwmtno.

fliiliject to Rcpulilloan rules.

OU HIIKHII'P,

S. ROLL BEDDALL,
Ok I'out OAniiosr.

Subject to Republican ruled.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS

HEADACHES

Cured by ths Rranulftr effervescent and stimu-
lant. An instant euro for Hour stomach nnd
liOAdnchcfl, which often accumulate from having
4 night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

7 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

Teamo to Mire.
If you want to litre a safe and reliable

team for driving or for working- purposes
pay Shields' livery stable a visit. Teams
constantly on hand at reasonable rates

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centre street.

OpptfllteTtAAdlnff-ral- t o dotation.

HAVE YOU READ

PHILADELPHIA

THE TIfllES
--vTHIS MORNING?

THE TIMES In the most extenslvcly
circulated and widely road, newspaper

In Pennsylvania. Us discussion of pub-
lic men and public measures Is In tho Interest
of public lntKrity, honest (roverumeiit and
prosperous Industry, and It knows no pnrty
or personal allpirlunce In treating public
Issues, In the broadest and best sense a
family and general newspaper.

THE TIMES alms' to have the largest
circulation by Unserving it, and claims that it
Is unsurpassed In nil the essentials uf n great
metropolitan newspaper. Specimen copies of
any edition will bu sent free to any one send-
ing tbelr address.

TERMS DAILY. S3.00 tier annum: SI 00
for four months; iiO cents per moutli; de-
livered by carriers for 0 oents per week.
SUNDAY EDITION, 92 large, handsome
luges Sat columns, elegantly Illustrated,
leuutlfiil colored supplement $2.00 per nu-
llum i t oents per copy. Dally nnd Sunday,
13.00 per annum ; 60 cents per mouth.

Address all letters to

THE TIMES,
rinijiDBi.riiiA.

nillions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Tako no

risks but get your houses, stock, fur-sit- u

re, at.. Insured in first-clas- s re- -
Ilablo companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, ISLTl
Also Life and Accidental Oompant est

PILLS!
rj iio uRf. sto a mirwoMAirs saj c

Fot Tovlntky's drug store, Has
Centre street.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvety softness of the skin Is Inva-
riably obtained by tbare who use Pozzoni's
Complexion Powder.

GRAY HAIR .RiiSTUhtiJ
lO 114 Kriturul ot.lm 01 llAHi mi
O N T.i'iU iriHl-- , 1oi if I Ml"

I.KI.'N HAIIt TOXIOramovundanilriill
hair frftin rllinK ul dud uniinoi vcffruwlll iii
i.l'l t I'll If' A.NT ' ttiB rulUiti U. FREEUlukiraUtt TitaUM en Hair on ap il.tfc
Vor salo by Bhennndoali Proi Store, Klrltn

Pruir Store.

Wanted-- An Idea'SSS
rroieet Tour iqw lurr mar uriog jou wrouu.
Writ JOHN W2DDEHDUKN ft CO., Ptnt Attor- -

neji, Washington. I). C, fur their $l,9Ul prli otter
sad Hit of two hundred tuventlout wanted,


